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Abstract 
The purpose and objectives of the present paper highlight the main aspects regarding the development of the 
enterprises with foreign direct investment in Romania related to the contribution that they have had or may 
have on the economic development of our country. In this research, we intend to analyze the dynamics and 
structure of foreign direct investment in Romania, from the point of view of their impact on the net income of 
the trade balance in the case of companies with foreign capital participation in our country. We have analyzed 
the exports and imports of enterprises with foreign direct investment at an overall level, and at industry level, of 
which manufacturing and other activities. 
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Introduction 
The impact of FDI on host country exports is both direct, through exports of foreign subsidiaries, as well as 
indirect, through the influence of the export performance of domestic producers. Starting from this issue, in this 
research we have used statistic dates from the Anual Report „Foreign direct investment in Romania during the 
period 2008-2013”, paper prepared by the National Bank of Romania and the National Institute of Statistics. 
The impact of FDI on Romania’s export competitiviness remains one of the most complex problems, 
whose thorough analysis requires both the proper measurement of the influence of volume, structure and their 
dynamics, as well as profitability and re-investment and repatriated earnings distribution of foreign-owned 
firms, as well as issues related to transfer pricing (Zaman, Gh et al., 2011, p.3). 
 
1. Macroeconomic and sectorial analysis of the trade deficit of enterprises with foreign direct 
investment 
Trade balance is a synthetic indicator of aggregate macroeconomic level. We started from the premise that 
a negative balance reflects a negative impact of FDI at the macroeconomic level, a healthy balance can mean a 
factor of neutrality to which developments can be favorable in the future if that balance is positive and vice 
versa, in the case of a negative balance. In a situation where foreign direct investment generates a positive 
balance it can be said that FDI can contribute to Romania’s sustainable development in the following 
conditions, however (Zaman, Gh., Geamanu, M., 2014, p.258): 
- exports exceeding imports shall not represent mostly the so-called exports of „liability” (immisering 
export growth), i.e. shall not include goods and exportable services with a low added-value and a low 
and medium technological level; 
- profits repatriated by enterprises with FDI shall represent a weight that meets the requirement of 
winning for all stakeholders and, mainly, for foreign investors, on the one hand, and the host country 
for the purposes of its national economy, on the other hand; 
- transfer prices, barter relationships, intra-group lending between the parent company and its branches 
and subsidiaries in host countries should be subject to the rules and principles of fair competition, so 
that there shall not be a leak of national income as o result of their infringement. 
 
A more detailed analysis of the export, import and trade balance of enterprises with FDI is illustrated in 
table 1, where we have tried to establish for each year of the period 2008-2013 the size of trade balance at 
macroeconomic level and on the main economic activites. 
 
From table 1 the following significant aspects result: 
- both exports and imports have very high weights – more than 70% and 60% of their total 
volume at the level of Romania, which justifies the claim that, in fact, the Romanian trade 
relations are overwhelmingly under the control of multinational subsidiaries of foreign 
corporations. We note that the relatively high share of exports in foreign trade of the Romania 
in the post-accession period remained quasi-constant is mainly explained by the status of a 
member with full rights of our country within the European Union; 
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Table 1 – Exports, importurs and trande balance of FDI enterprises - structure and dynamics, in the period 2008-2013 
 
 
 
Economic activity 
 
 
Export (FOB)  
 
 
Import (CIF) 
 
 
 
Trade balance  
(+/-)  
(mil.Euros)  
value 
(million 
Euros) 
Share in total 
exports*  
(%) 
 
value 
(million 
Euros) 
Share in total 
imports* 
 (%) 
Year 2008 
Total, din of which: 21,127 73.0 32,715 62.6 -11,588 
Industry, of which: 18,560 83.4 20,492 83.2 -1,932 
- manufacturing industry 17,165 83.1 19,207 83.0 -2,042 
Trade 1,986 53.8 10,358 48.8 -8,372 
Other activities 581 19.3 1,864 32.9 -1,283 
Year 2009 
Total, of which: 19,643 69.8 2,525 60.1 -2,882 
Industry, of which: 17,643 79.3 15,155 76.5 +2,488 
- manufacturing industry 16,440 79.7 14,423 78.8 +2,017 
Trade 1,827 51.7 6,214 45.4 -4,387 
Other activities 552 19,3 1.156 29,0 -604 
Anul 2010 
Total, of which: 25,950 72.4 28,181 62.5 -2,231 
Industry, of which: 22,887 63.8 19,923 44.2 +2,964 
- manufacturing industry 21,934 61.2 18,849 41.8 +3,085 
Trade 2,495 7.0 7,138 15.8 -4,643 
Other activities  568 1.6 1,120 2.5 -552 
Year 2011 
Total, of which: 31,418 71.4 33,358 62.6 -1,940 
Industry, of which: 27,257 61.9 23,262 43.6 +3,995 
- manufacturing industry 26,135 59.3 22,120 41.5 +4,015 
Trade 3,338 7.6 8.883 16.7 -5,545 
Other activities 823 1.9 1,213 2.3 -390 
 Year 2012 
Total, of which: 30,672 70.3 33,197 62.6 -2,525 
Industry, of which: 26,429 60.6 22,799 43.0 +3,630 
- manufacturing industry 25,327 58.1 21,412 40.3 +3,915 
Trade 3,546 8.1 9,375 17.7 -5,829 
Other activities 697 1.6 1,023 1.9 -326 
Year 2013 
Total, of which: 33,623 70.9 34,292 64.5 -669 
Industry, of which: 30,162 63.6 23,808 44.8 +6,354 
- manufacturing industry 28,857 60.8 22,911 43.1 +5,946 
Trade 3,114 6.6 9,525 17.9 -6,411 
Other activities 344 0.7 959 1.8 -615 
Years 2008-2013 
Total, of which: 162,432  184,268  -21,836 
Industry, of which: 142,938  125,439  17,120 
- manufacturing industry 135,858  118,922  16,937 
Trade 16,306  51,493  -35,188 
Other activities 3,565  7,335  -3,770 
* does not include exports and imports associated with the activities of  CAEN 84 divisions: public administration, 97/98 Activities 
of households and 99 Extra-territorial activities. 
Note: exports and imports are aggregated by the core business of the company, according to NACE Rev. 2. 
Source: NBR, NIS-foreign direct investment in Romania in the years 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011, 2012 and 2013. 
 
- throughout the period under review, exports were lower than imports for the companies with 
FDI, which highlights a chronic tendency to trade balance deficit, trend that contributes to 
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distrupting the balance of the current account and of the balance of foreign payments, factors 
that cannot be considered as having a favorable impact on the sustainable development of 
Romania; 
- the cumulative trade deficit in the period 2008-2013, for the enterprises with foreign direct 
investment was of –21,836 million Euros, which represents an amount with an unfavorable 
impact on the current account deficit and balance of payments, because, as it can be noticed,, 
exporting is no longer a source of funding foreign debt of Romania and until the year 2016 
forecasts expect a continuation of this annual deficit of between –10 and –13 billion Euros 
according to calculations forecast of the IMF agreed with the official institutions involved in 
Romania; 
- the branches with a negative balance within the trade balance  were trade and other 
activities, throughout the period under review, their share being very high in total deficit; 
- although in 2008 industry contributed with –1,932.2 million Euros to the trade deficit of 
Romania, since 2009 there has been a positive balance of industry and the manufacturing 
industry, as well as in agriculture, which highlights the resiliency of the capability branchs to 
external shocks of the economic and financial crisis, in contrast to the services sector in general, 
which was most vulnerable to the impact of the crisis and which, so far, has failed to contribute 
to Romania’s exit from the crisis; 
- we also note that the biggest trade deficits were recorded in the tertiary sector of services and 
trade. 
 
2. Analysis by sectors of economic activities of the trade deficit of enterprises with foreign direct 
investment 
The disaggregation of the trade deficit on the branches and sub-branches of the manufacturing industry in 
the year 2012 and 2013 (table 2) provides a more detailed analysis of the structure of that deficit, thus offering 
us the opportunity to identify sectors and industries with favorable/unfavorable impact on the trade balance. 
From table 2 we can highlight several relevant issues regarding the structure of the trade balance, namely: 
  in 2012, at the macroeconomic level, the balance of trade deficit was –2,525 million Euros while 
the service branches, comprising Trade, Hotels and restaurants and  Financial services and insurance, 
transportation, etc. recorded a deficit of about 6,000 million Euros, which leads to the idea that the tertiary 
sector  is the main factor of trade imbalance in Romania  generated by the fact that it became an outlet for 
products processed in developed countries and, especially, competitive imports. 
Of the branches of the processing industry which recorded a positive balance, we mention in descending 
order: means of transport (+2,211 million Euros), metallurgy (+1,398 million Euros), manufacturing of wood 
products, including furniture and furnishings (+1,006 million Euros), textiles, clothing and leather (+959 
million Euros), machinery and equipment (+476 million Euros) and the manufacturing of computers other 
electronic, optic and electrical products (+241 million Euros). These subbranches of the industry represent main 
factors to promote exports and obviously to strengthen sustainable development in Romania. 
 Manufacturing industries with trade deficit are: crude oil processing, chemical products, rubber and 
plastic products (–1,512 million Euros), food, beverages and tobacco (–695 million Euros), cement, glass, 
ceramics  (–112 million Euros) and other sectors of the processing industry (–57 bil. 
Euros). These industries are characterized by a lower competitiveness and a low degree of 
resistance to domestic competition from imports. 
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 Table 2 – Exports and  imports of enterprises with FDI in the years 2012-2013, by sectors of economic activities 
-mil.Euros- 
 
Economic activity 
2012 2013 
Export Import Trade 
balance  
 (+/-) 
Export Import Trade 
balance  
 (+/-) 
TOTAL, of which:      30,672      33,197      -2,525 33,623 34,292 -669 
Industry 26,429 22,799 +3,630 30,162 23,808 +6,354 
    Extracting industry 623 672 -49 806 495 +311 
   Manufacturing industry of which: 25,327 21,412 +3,915 28,875 22,911 +5,964 
   -food, beverages and tobacco; 519 1.214 -695 591 1,244 -653 
   - cement, glassware, ceramics; 160 272 -112 165 239 -74 
   - manufacturing of wood products, furniture 
included; 
1,492 486 +1,006 1,809 553 +1,256 
   - manufacturing of computers other 
electronic, optic and electrical products 
2,617 2,376 +241 2,629 2,476 +153 
   - machines, tools and equipment  1,187 711 +476 1,460 849 +611 
   - metallurgy 3,139 1,741 +1,398 2,714 1,616 +1,098 
   - means of transport 8,428 6,217 +2,211 11,593 7,683 +3,910 
   - crude oil processing, chemical products, 
rubber and plastics 
4,216 5,728 -1,512 4,387 5,603 -1,216 
   - textiles, clothing and leather 3,293 2,334 +959 3,181 2,270 +911 
   - other branches of the manufacturing 
industry 
276 333 -57 328 378 -50 
    Electric, termic power, gas and water 479 715 -236 499 402 +97 
Professional, scientific, technical, 
administrative and support services 
61 121 -60 108 166 -58 
Agriculture, forestry and fishing 488 173 +315 84 74 +10 
Trade 3,546 9,375 -5,829 3,114 9,525 -6,411 
Building and real estate  42 159 -117 37 130 -93 
Hotels and  restaurants 2 17 -15 1 17 -16 
Information technology and communication 42 303 -261 35 279 -244 
Financial services annd insurance 22 148 -126 22 159 -137 
Transport 37 88 -51 55 92 -37 
Other activities 3 14 -11 5 42 -37 
* does not include exports and imports associated with the activities of  CAEN 84 divisions Public administration, 97/98 Activities 
of households and 99 Extra-territorial activities. 
Note: exports and imports are aggregated by the core business of the company, according to NACE Rev. 2. 
Source: NBR, NIS-foreign direct investment in Romania in the years 2012 and 2013. 
 
Agriculture, with a surplus of  + 315 million Euros represents a sector whose potential is under its actual 
use from this point of view, a fact that in the future requires taking measures to increase the capacity and 
diversity of the export market in this sector. 
 in 2013, the sectors with a positive trade balance were industry (+6,354 million 
Euros) and  agriculture, forestry, fishing  (+10 million Euros). The main economic activities of industry having 
a favorable balance were mining and manufacturing industry and in manufacturing, in the 
following subbranches: means of transport;  manufacturing of wood products, including furniture and 
furnishings; metallurgy; textiles, clothing and leather; machinery and equipment, manufacturing of computers 
other electronic, optic and electrical products. 
Agriculture, forestry, fishing is the second branch in which enterprises with FDI registered trade 
surplus (+10 million euros). In this sector, FDI accounted for a  small amount in value. 
This year, the economic activities with trade deficit were: trade (–6,411 million Euros), information 
technology and communications (–244 million Euros),  financial services and insurance   (–137 million Euros), 
Building and real estate (–93 million Euros), Professional, scientific, technical, administrative and support 
services (–58 million Euros), transport and other activities (–37 million Euros), hotels and restaurants (–
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16 million Euros). 
Industry has recorded a negative balance in the processing industry, in the subbranches: crude 
oil processing, chemical products, rubber and plastics; food, beverages and tobacco; cement, glass, ceramics 
and  other branches of the manufacturing industry.  
The branch that has contributed most to Romania’s deficit was trade (–582 million Euros). 
It becomes obvious that  foreign-owned enterprises have had a negative influence on Romania’s trade 
balance, due to the increase in imports compared to exports. 
From the two tables analyzed results a strategic challenge for the sustainable development of Romania, 
concerning the way in which the country's foreign trade will be able in the future to be included among the 
factors contributing to a balanced or exceeding trend of the trade balance surplus with favorable impacts on the 
balance of payments and foreign debt on the medium and long term, whose burden increases from one year to 
another with direct risks and vulnerabilities related to its sustainability. 
Whereas, enterprises with FDI represent a significant weight, sometimes even exceeding the sizes of 70-
80% in the imports and exports of Romania during the period the period 2008-2013, we consider 
that a proper proportion of responsibility lies with foreign capital in terms of including Romania's economy on 
a  competitiveness and sustainability trajectory. 
 
Some final remarks 
The analysis of the dynamics and structure of exports and imports of enterprises with FDI in Romania, in 
the post-accession period, leads to  several general conclusions, namely: 
- the results of the research  highlight the negative trade balance of enterprises with FDI during the period 
2008-2013, while the tertiary sector components helped keep the deficit, even though in the post-crisis 
years  it recorded a modest downward trend; 
- the largest share of FDI was recorded in branches with weak and environmental technological level; 
- data show that enterprises with FDI have contributed to the trade deficit, which, as we know has a 
negative impact on the balance of payments. In other words, the currency ‘receits’ of 
exports of enterprises with FDI in Romania is not enough to cover even the expenses on free currency 
needed for imports, a situation which makes us to find reasonable the proposal of certain specialists 
(Zaman, Gh. et. al, 2011) to implement a series of regulations measuresso that the businesses with 
higher imports than exports for tradable sectors, shall be obliged to increase exports so that the trade 
deficit should be significantly reduced; 
- sovereign debt crisis of Euro area Member States, yet amplifies a number of vulnerabilities in terms 
of European economic integration's ability to overcome the crisis and resume the process of economic 
growth  with negative effects for Romania, whose economy depends in a proportion of 70-80% 
on exports and more than 60% on imports. 
The fate of the trade balance and of the foreign trade is in the hands of foreign direct investment. 
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